
Pfc. Wilson n. Paxton .Ir h 
left the 45th Division in Kor 
to return to the United stat 
under the National Ouard "pha 
out" program, the Army reveal 
ed this week.

A member of H&S Co., 120th 
Engineers Battalion, Paxton has 
been on active duly with the 
46th Division since December, 
1951. He trained with the 40th 
Division at Camp Cookc.  

Paxton, who lives with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Paxton at 1301 Crcn 
shaw Blvd., served as a photog 
rapher.

Formerly he was a member'of 
the 578th Combat Engineers at 
the Torrance air fjeld.

Policemen, Believe It or Not, 
Also Have Uneventful Days  

The ambition of every little!premises-all okay. Owner not!

Sgt. Celebrates Alone as Wife, 
Daughter Seek Entry Into U.S.

NO. TORRANCE DANCE 
SLATED SATURDAY

The monthly dance sponsorei 
by the North Torrance < 
Improvement Association will be 
held Saturday night in McMa: 
tcr HaH. Record music will li 

[provided. All proceeds from thr 
! dance go to help, finance th 

ssociatlon. A 50 cent donatioi 
bo accepted, It 4las stated

polic 
n or a Jet pilot. 
Irrnl men of (he 1 
'lied deep inlo the 
ISPK behind every yo

fled. 
8:40 a.m.-

atlo to pi

Car sitting at El
i Ave. and Carso 
days. Cheeked for stole 
registration with DMV. 

lfl:10 a.m. Phone call, small daught
ndcavor and hoy wandering around near Ver 

up .with this great burg Dairy, lost. Officer Macs 
detailed, returned tot, 2;/ 

firemen, jet pilots Poli(
ill live dangerously; all dri 
Ide machines that make lots of 
mlse; all wear uniforms

Not so difficult to understand, 
ifter all.

The following bit of testimony 
s not offered In an attempt

ide-held belief 
roncouet is
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ihow that this 
>f the yo 
t's offere'd only for. the record, 
ind as proof that In a 24-hour 
period,   life can be pretty un 
eventful.

Here Is the Toprance police 
"log" for a 24-hour period-.-Mon 
day  which, to be truthful, IH 
the "deadest" day, of the week.

1:40 tun.   Officers Jackson 
and Wlnkler report the arrest 
of      for violation 06-1-CO. 
(Drunk). Lodged in City Jail.

2:0» a.m. Officer Kethwisch, 
on foot patrol, reports ho found 
the front door open at

1:15 p.m. Phone call, lady re 
ports cars parked on Palos Ver 
des Parkway in Hollywood-Ui 
viera a traffic hazard on Sun 
day. All patrol cars check.

2:58 p.m. Minor traffic accl 
dent. 1200 Sartorl Ave. Tow car 

latched.
5:15 p.m. Phone call, 3

old boy missing. Offic 
ton assigned. (7:00 p.i

Andreo Av Offlc checked

New.! Exciting! IMLuxe

COLPAY
PLASTIC DRAPERIES

year 
Hamil 

entry  
boy, located at neighbors). 

5:15 p.m. Minor traffic accl 
>nt; forrance "Blvd. nnd Hick 

ory Ave. No injuries.
(1:40 p.m. Phone 'call; burg 

ary at 18509 Falda Av 
find nothing missing; entry gain 

through back window; dote 
lives attention,

8:15 p.m. Car stolen from in 
rant of American Legion Hall 

APB and teletype mcssagi
11:50 p.m. Officer reports side 

door of building at      Cra- 
'ens AV.C. open. Manager noti 

fied. 
Ho-hum. End of day's report.

Recent promotion to the grade 
f sergeant might mean much 
lore to Dewey H. Ely, brother 

of Albert Ely, of 2065 Middle 
ik Rd., if his wife and small 

3 near enough to 
elebratc his promotion with 

him.
Stationed at White Sands Prov 

Ing Ground, N. M.. Sgt. Ely's 
wife and child are presently.liv 
ing at Haiger, Germany, aw 

ilearance papers for (hi 
old Monica Imogene. 
signed state-side. Sgt. Ely 
forced to leave his Italian 

born wife in. Germany until 
iroper clearance Is obtained foi 
heir trip to America. Ely ha:

Radio Equipped 
Sln-riffx < ar* 
Will t*l, Aiil

II you hear a loud-speaker 
booming out the description of 
a little child don't rail the 
police, because It might lie the 
police.

The. Sheriff's Offlc 
stalled loud-speakers cm many

Pvt. H. E. Shaw Assigned 
To Army Medical School

Pvt. Harold E. Shaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Shaw 
4230 W. 174th St., is now a 
tudent in .the Preventive Medi 
ine Technician course given at 

Medical Field Service Schoo 
Brooke Army Medical Centa 
Fort .Sam Houston, Texas.

Enlisted personnel and off! 
ers from Armed Forces installa 
tions,throughout the world conn 
o this school for technical am 

professional training in military 
medical service, the Army states 

Completion of this course quail 
ies graduates for duty assign 

nont as technicians in military 
hospitals and medical unit!

radio-equipped patrol airs and 
when u child IH reported ml 
Ing the car will cruise the 
neighborhood broadcasting fl 
description and the name of the 
missing youngHter.

If you have Keen the child 
or have any knowledge of It 
whereabouts, however, you are 
asked to telephone the Sher 
irf'H Of rice, OKrhard 1-7531, at 
once.

night the aid of the pn 
ain In clearing up (he

Him- his fai
val.
firs. Ely, the former (Jharlott 

ftarkeslne, of Milan, Italy, mm 
ed the American soldier aftei 
nr family was killed during 
/orld War II.
A carpenter In civil life, Sgt. 

ily is assigned to duty as a 
lerk at the Proving Ground 
'osl Office. He Is a Third De- 
ree Mnson with membership ir 
he Searchlight Lodge 307 ir 
.ong Beach.

Hi-Lites O'f Seaside Heights
By GUAYCE KVCKMAN

FKontler 5-2110

l.nsf March lit), a beautiful 
sunny Sunday, the Bolometer 
family of Biridewald drove to 
San Diego and..vi9lt,vj the fa 
rnous 7.00 there. I han(,ened to 

little Byron and Brian Just 
after they arrived horn 
they were still round-eyed with 
all they hud seen.

The Leveren/, family of /.likoiv 
Bobbie and Al"x and IheT 
hree little ones, were f ->ri"ndt.' 
'noti^h to get away for an Kast 
T vacation. They diovcurp Uj 

Vancouver and as this is writ 
ten, Monday morning, .they have 
not yet lelurned.

Helen Sieve r of Hlndewuld jusl 
returned to work Monday aftw 
a very full Easter vacation weel 
with her daughters, Silsan am 
Nancy. Part of the time wa: 
spent in Tujunga with friends 
he rest in rest. And the climaj 
was the family dinner Easte: 

lay. It seems Easter is the da; 
'ach year whcrt her whole fami 
y get together at one of tin 

lies. This year was Helen' 
 n. Attending were her moth 
and father, Mr. and Mrs 

P. Gunther Sr., Her 'brother I 
his wife Dorothy and their fiv 
ihUdrcn, and her brother Ralp

SGT. I1EWEY ELY 
. . . Walts for Family

Central Church Guild 
To Hold Rummage Sale

Ladies Guild bf. the Centra 
Church will hold a rummage sail 
at the Guild Hall, Arlington and 

celina, tomorrow and Satur-
9 ;

It's Time To Paint
It's time you were planning that re-decorating job you have
had in mind all winter. Drop in and aslc for the PITTSBURGH
book on HOME DECORATING. It will help you to make your
job a satisfactory one.
We also have a booklet on Wall Board the CELOTEX book.
There is no charge for either bf these. We are sure you can
get help from them.
Any home improvement can be financed on very small monthly
payments.

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

JOSLIN LUHBER co-
4f W1*I II PHONE 175

it real MM

In ruse you did not alien
ic council meeting of April 0 

n which our sewer asscssmen 
discussion was to be held, am 
n case you did not see tin 
Kilice in our Torrance Herald 
'd best tell you that the hear 
ng on said . assessment h a i 
>cen postponed until April 2: 
jccause many ot our resident: 
n-otested the method of assess 
nent. This new hearing will b 
teld in the City Council chair 
bers and will start at 8'p.m.

Ruth Wiiiidlnghum .of Hindi
wald '--fed.' received a very .fin 
lire-Easter -surprise when'her so 
l>y a former marriage arrived « 
our hilltop. He Is that tall, dar 

... lyes) chap you pe 
haps saw fixing the TV aerii 
at 5303 last Sunday, He is Nei 
Egan.

A lltlle bird told me that III
long-legged bird Is still hovcrin 
over our. hill and has spott 
at least three more -^.riilii's 
bring additions to. but I h 
to promise to keep the nam 
secret for now. That breaks r 
gossipy heart.______ __

QUOTE

GOOD TASTE ,
.1 hear they town an insect 

trap ready for mass produc 
tion ... as soon as they feet 
the hues out of it.

Whenever someone nsks If 
any hugs such, im moths, etc., 
ever eiit holes in our cloth 
ing, we always say: "Only 
those with good taste."

The 'truth.of the in.ill.r is 
that good taste in clothing 
really starts with the clothier 
himself. Before your friends 
can remark about your good 
taste in clothing, your cloth 
ier n'Wst evidence good taste 
in his buying. That's why we 
say: "If you want to look hot- 

.ter, better look in Treskes 
Men's Wear, 1310 El Prado 
( Between Newberry's and Me- 
Cown Drui! Store).

$159-$-|89
Choice of FLORAL or SOLID COLOR 

patterns in smart decorator colors I
  Heavy virgin film plastic with soft, 

graceful draping qualities

  Sun or rain won't harm them and 
they're flame-resistant, dust resistant, 
fade resistant

  Luxury siie for smart effects 74" 
wide per pair and 2'/2 yards long

  Fully hemmed and headed, tie-backs 
Included non-curling edges

...  * Washable will give years of service

OF TRADE INS, RE-CONDITIONED - FLOOR 
SAMPLES AND DISCONTINUED MODELS!

——- For Example -———

MOTOROLA
TABLE MODEL

150
BIG SUPER MODEL

RCA
COMBINATION
• TELEVISION
• KADIO
• PHONOGRAPH

Re-Conditioned

T.V.
Greatest
T.V. Buy

Ever Offered!

Ol'BN BOTH 1'KIIIAV A! SATLHDAV NIGHTS

El I'radu A Kartorl — Torrniu-e

Full 
Price

Limited to Threw llu.v*!

12 MONTHS TIME TO PAY

Ask About Our 
Trade-in Deals on 
Large Tube Sets!

1629 CRAVENS - TORRANCE, CALIF.

NO MONEY DOWN

Diamond Ring 18 DIAMOND
Interlocking 

BRIDAL PAIR

$6950
JI.50 Weekly

Ladies' and Men's

17 JEWEL 
WATCHES

With Expansion Band
Values from 

$29.95 to $39.95 

Your 
(hullONE CARAT

SPREAD 
DIAMOND CLUSTER RING t

5 DIAMOND
WEDDING RING 

$2875

$1.00 Weekly

Another Lawson first!

WIDE
WEDDING BAND

Great Values 
FREE PARKING TORRANCE


